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Passenger train leare Mifflin Station ai
follows:

ASTWSBD.
Phiadelphia Express, 1 25 a m.
Fast Line, 3 20 a ni.
Mairisburg Accommo., II 2K im.
Mail, 6 12 pm.
Paeific Express, 10 13 a an
Cincinnati Express, 8 tO p m.

IITflU.
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a ill.
Cincinnati Express, 2 2.1 a m.
Pacific, 6 00 a in.
War Passenger, 10 04 a n.
Mail, S 38 p m.
Kan Line, 6 33 p m.
Mifflin, Sot 2, 1673.

LOCAL IXTELLlGhXCt..

Mifflin waa a aea of mud last weak.

Tramp are in bad repute aince the rob-

in ry.

Tyrone claim to hare Bfty business
house.

The Newton Hamilton river bridge cost
18,5!4.
The Lewistown D'morrat advocate the

election ol women a school director.
Notices and corutuunieations receive no

attention if unaccompanied by the nane of
la ci ntributor.

Solomon Sicber, of Fermanagh town-

ship, killed hot; some days ago that
weighed when dressed 573 pounds.

An exchange savs. "You can keep arti
cles stored in cellars from freezing by hav- - j

ii.g open rrsseUof aster stationed therein." j

The complimeuta of the day last week

were opened by "What aa awful mud !" j

and other expressions of a similar import.

The week of prayer was observed last
week by the Presbyterians, and tut Luther-an- a

J

aad Methodist had revival meetings in
i

progress.

McAIistervilla revelled in mnd and music
Isst Friday evening. The former was at
a tearful discount, and the latter at a cheer- -

inp premium.

The Presbyterian congregation ef Lewis--

town have increased Uie salary of their
jastor, Rev. Dr. McLeau, from $1200 to
$lo00 per annum.

There are thirty men in Lycomine county
vi ho have expressed a desire for the office

f Sheriff. There should be a good onicer
chosen out of that aamber.

On Monday evening II. A. StambangU

started to visit his brother, Jacob Stam-tiang-

who is lying quite ill in a town on
the i'arihe coast in Lower California. .

The day after the rubbery of Loudon and
North's retpectite place of business, most

eoplc who have things that thieves might
su much covet a to make an effort to steal,
looked to their doot and shutter fastenings.

There is no denying the tact that there
was pk-ct- vl mud in the country last week,
l-- it was not in the lirtijtied state of th t
in town. Town folk must b: doing like
Ki'W York people, watering thrir mud,

toc and things.
A family in Huntingdon claims relation-

ship to the French Bourbon family, and
thereon a paper of that town turns its at-

tention lo the Frenc; luri.ue. Dim s it long
for royalty J No doubt many of the iuliat-itan- ts

of Huntingdon long for " Bourbon."

There came near being trouble in the
ttoup house oa Monday evening. A nuiu-I- ht

of the tramps waited to ie iva thepl.ice.
West objected. Citizens went to his as-

sistance, and the tramps were induced to
r miain. If lo Iged in jail there would be
no such trouble.

Last week, one evening, while returning
from prayer meeting in tbe Presbyterian
chenrh, Mrs. K. E. Parker missed a step
and fell on the pavement, and sustsined
siieh a shock that aha became insensible,
la that condition she was carried to the resi-

dence of her father, G eorgu Ja.obs, Esq.,
where she gradually recovered.

Aspirants for office are beginning to man-

ifest themselves; it is their privilege ; it is

their right to do so. Human society can no
more do without government and officers
than it can do without eating. Humia so-

ciety, particularly in the United States, is a
jrood deal with its officials aa it is with its
diet; it takes from the bill of far of can-

didates what :t likes

Oa Monday a week a child, aged 19

months, son of Mr. MUhaol Bashoar, of
Walker township, reached to a shelf on
which but a moment before a pint full of
toiling milk had been placed. The milk
was upset, and in its descent struct the boy
on the face and ran doan on hia breast
under his clothes. Hi face, breast, and
right arm were scalded in the moat shock-

ing mannei.

Os last Sabbath day a child of the Rev.
Mr. Whitney, of Perrysrille, about one
rear old, swallowed a pin, point down-

ward. Dr. Graham waa immediately called.
i

His first eflort to remove the pin with an
instrument wa crowned with Lcces. la
his skillrul hands the instrn ment ranght the
pin, and drew it out, thereby snatchiug the
life of the child from a distressing and

sinful death.

William Hawk was severely burt
on Monday afternoon by falling from a
wall on which be was masoning in 's

excavation for a new building.
He was unconscious for some moments,
and vet requires the attention of a phy-

sician. Dr. Crawford attends him.

Wc are in receipt of tbe u Public
Ledger Almanac" for 1874, for which

George W. Child, the proprietor and
publUhcr of the Philadelphia Public
Ledger, will pleas accept our thanks.
We regret to note one mistake in tbe
list of membership of th lower house

cf the Legislature. Tbe member for
Mifflin and Juniata counties is named

as U. P. Taylor. Jerome Uctrick is

tbe name of tbe member who represents
the district just referred to. He re-

sides at Mexico, tbts county.

EEPOET OF EAST SALEM SCHOOL.
For month ending Dec 31, 1873.

Whole No. in attendance daring menth, 62
Average attendance 52
Per cent, of attendance Si

B. F. Harley, Ca!rin Smith, Geo. Har-ne-r,

John Hart, John H. Oliver, Wm. F.
Oliver, Wm. J. Auman, Philo H. arner,
Lewis L. Leach, Ulysses G. Warner, Geo.
Finkenbinder, James 8. Fulton, Ira A. Wi-e- y,

Mary E. Harley, Laura P. Shelly, Ids
C. Shelly, Catharine Brandtbotfer, Juniata
J. Leach, Lydia A. Fulton, Ellen V. Shel-
ly, Emma J. Shelly and Joenu Gayer were
present every day.

H. S. Ba sow, Teacher.

Outrages are beooru'ng so numer-o- ct

"BWrt wii'wu wi longer
feel secure or safe from the riolenot of
tbeir fellowmen when out at night or at
borne in their house.

There is a feeling now in the com-muni-

aotuetbing akia to that which
prevailed when Lewis end Coulcjr and
their associate used to deprtdate on
people aod their property along the
Juniata and in the valley that open
from it. Men then kept tbeir gun and
piatola well primed, so that the wauld
not "flash in the pau" when tbej need-

ed them, when their persons were as-

sailed or tbeir property put in danger
of destruction by lawless men. 1 here
is a good deal of ejaiet preparation go-

ing oa now to repel by force unlawful
efforts t acevre property, er assaults
on persons without notioe or provooa-tion- .

Hints of rxeli preparation may
be beard throughout ibe community.

The latest outrage to chruticle is
that committed ou the person of Sam-

uel Stinieling, last Sunday ereuing be-

tween the hours of 5 aud 6 o'clock
At night Mr. Stimeling 'tuds" a sta
tioDary engine used to pump water from
the river to reservoirs owned by th
Railroad Company. His stalemeot is,
that between tbe hours designated two
men suddenly came ap to hiui while he
was iit the "sand nx.ur' Gl'ing a buck-

et with sand, aud without spying a word
eired hiw by he back of tbe neck.

drew back bit- - bead aud tbiced the neck
'of a bottle into his mouth, rud com
celled him to drink some of whatever
it contained. Tbe surprise was so un-

expected that for a moment he made to
resistance. He, however, recovered
himself and shook them eff; but the

i i.:. .i.. I' " 8""lk affected hint to much that he did

not feet like taking the offensive, aad !

without word be took bis buulet aod I

ir. f .i : ii- - ien mi i uc rume. uc v.as scarcely
. nf ,,. Tnn, ,. .,.. r ,..,,..,;,,.,!.

"leid hands on hint " S'iineltug re i

sented by kuocking hi.u down. They
threatened to kill htm if he made a !

noise. He said uot a word, hut bur- - j

ried on, and wa n-- t molested until he j

bad rtaohed the third or fourth step of j

tbe engire, vrl.e.i he Tf as seized by he I

back of the coat and pulled down, the j

thieves all tbe while telliu Liu if be ;

called they would kill biii. lie fought
them as well Le could, but they
overpowered him, threw him to the
floor, oon.Kt him hard and foot and tied
a handkerchief over Lis mouth, and

thee rifled Lis pockets, from vhicL they
got in money three dollars aii some
eeuts. They Jit', not discover that he
had a watch, as the coat or outei gar
ment he wore was bultonei! up c'ose to
the neck aod eutirely concealed the
guard or other outward appendages of
the timekeeper. Howard Crawford,

hearing some unusaal noise, came to
look it up, when one of the scouuJrels
proceeded toward him. Ha thought
it bes: to go for assistance, aud did so

by going to tbe nearest office of the

Company. A number of men hastened
to the engine room. The outlaws were

gone, hut Stimeling lay on the floor

gagged aud tied. He was speedily re-

leased. Kiceptiiig th scare he is not

much hurt. Nr. S.imeliug further
stated that one of ihe men belonged to

a secret organization, for he gave tbe
sign of tbe older. The name of tbe
order was; uot mentioned.

The Ful:x wheat, which was firtt de-

veloped in Mifflin county a few year
ago, has already extcuded itself into
nearly every promineot agricultural
district in tbe United States. A citi-

zen of Turbett township rends us the
following account of an experiment
with the Fulls wheat in York State :

In Yates county, N. Y., a careful ex-

periment was made by a correspondent
of the department with Falls and Tread-we- ll

wheats, with reference to testing
their respective merits. Daring the
Summer vt 1872, an eight aere field of
gravelly liam, which bad been cultiva-
ted the previous year in fodder-cor-

was Summer (allowed. The field was
manured in 1871 md 1872 ; in the lat-

ter year the maun re plowed under at
first ploa ing. Upon a plot of One-eigh-

of an acre of this ground, five

quarts of rults were sown broad
cast Kept. 1J, IB2. lradw!l was
drilled upon the remaining part of tbe
field, 5ept. 18, at th rate of two bush-

els per acre. The former was hat vest-

ed July 7, and yielded four and a quar-
ter bushels, or tbirty-fol- d upon its seed ;

tbe latter was bsrvested July 25, and
yielded twenty bushels per acre, or ten-

fold upon its seed.

Public Sale John Motxer, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Samuel
Duno, dee'd., will sell at public sale,
on tbe premises, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, January 24th, 1874, a Lot

of Ground situate in Mexico, having

thereon erected good two-stor- y frame

Dwelling House, Stable, and other ne-

cessary outbuildings aod surrounded
with a good fenee. Tbis property is in

excellent condition aod is pleasantly
located.

Dt&PEPSIA is a bjdra-hesde- d mon-

ster, from which nearly all M th ills
that human flesh is heir to " originate.
The Peruvian Syrup, a protected solu-

tion of the protoxide of Iron, is a long-tri- ed

and ed remedy for

tbis distressing complaint ; it has cured
thousands when other remedies have

failed.

Notice. Tbe Annual meeting of

tbe Tuscarora Savings Fund and Loan

Association will be held Tuesday even-

ing, January 20th, 1874, for tbereeep
lion of the annual repot t and tbe elec-

tion of officer for tbe corning year.
A full attendance is requested.

W. S. SMBiaH, &c.
Pcrrysville, Dec. 30, 1873.

Last Tuesday night a week tbe Tai
loring Emporium- - ol Sheriff'- - Londoa
and tbe Shoe Store of John North
were entered by thieves, and elothing
taken from tbe former and boots from
the latter. The entrance to London's
plase was effected through a window
opening on the Water street side of tbe
building. The shutters to tbe window
bad been closed in tbe evening, but
tbeir fastenings were of a frail kind,
simply springs on tbe lower edge of the
shutters, whicfi, wben closed, fastened
on a metal flange, screwed on the win-

dow sill. Tbe next morning black
smith tools were found in front of Mr,

HoOaian s bouse, wbieb were soon
identified as the property of Mr. Jesse
Howe They, too, bad been stolen the

night just then past aod been weed, as

the marks on the shutters evidenced, to
break an entrnaee to the shop. Tbe
Sheriff loses heavily by the incursion.
The thieves took a number f pant
aad vests and several coats, all of the
best material. Among the coats was
one that belonged to Mr. Hansen,
teacher in this place. Mr. Haruiao'a
coat was worth $25.00. The Sheriff's
loss reaches upwards of two hundred
dollars. To meet it the thieves left
him a pair of old pants aod an old vest

Xorth'p place is on Main street, near
ly opposite Doty, Parker k Co.'s Bank.
Her the thieves ignored the ' street
wiudow and went around to the lot end

ol the building aud entered threugb a

window there. Thev did not raid as

aa'psringly on North's boots as they

did on Loudon a ciotbiDff. luey were

content to take two pair of boots, No.
G each, and left in their stead two pair
of old shoes of a corresponding num
ber. Putting on two or three pair of
shoes or boots is not as easily done as
drawing oa some two or three pairs of
pants, aod possibly that accounts why
.i . i..t M - v .v. i.uicy wuvucu ..uiiu goous av

Who the thieves are, atid their where- -

abouts is not known. Tramp, fco

ever, are credited with having done the

work. That which gives warrant for

such a belief or opiuion, cr eredit, is
found in tbe fact that about 10 o'clock

on the night of 'he robbery two tramp
left :he soup bouse aud did not return,
Tbeir nsnes, as given by tbeir feliow- -

trauipe, were Thomas Dunn and M.

Pierce. Ou aa exasiinaiion of the
pants and vest left at Loudou's, a num-

ber of tbe men who that night lodgej
at the soup houe declared them the

property of one of M.e men who left at
the time above stated.

On the night of the Sib inst, two

gentlemen named Phelps and Andrews,
bailing from Brook lin, New York, took

passage in a sleeping car attached to

the Pacific express traiu westward bound
which Icavs Vt est Philadelphia depot
at 11, T5 P.M., aud on .the night in

question was conducted by Mr. T.
Sprole Leisenrtng. In aa adjoining
berth two other men took passage with
tickets for Pittsburgh, and it was ob
served that when tbe latter retired for
the night they piled in to the berth with-

out disrobiug, not even divesting tbeir
pwdal extrem ties of their boots.

When the train reached Spruce Creek,
yesterday morning the two gentlemen
from 15 rook l)n awoke from their slum-

bers and a short time subsequent dis-

covered that both their pocket books

the two containing the sum of about
two hundred and fifty dollar had

been stolen some time during tbe night.
They immediately notified the con-

ductor of their loss, adding that it was
heir opinion that tbe theft had been

ccinmitted souewbere between Iewis-tow- p

and Spruce Creek. Tbe conduc-
tor proceeded without delay to inter-
rogate th sleeping car conductor in
the premises. The latter promptly
stated that a berth adjoiuing tbe one
which wa occupied by the gentlemen
from Brooklyn and occupied by two men
who held tickets for Pittsburg, was then
vacant, acd be supposed that they bad
lelt the train at Huntingdon.

Without delay tbe circumstances
connected with tbe affair were tele-

graphed to Sau:uel A. Black, Esq., Su-

perintendent of the Middle Division of
Ibe Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
who detailed Depot Policeman Boat to
work op the affair. The two men sus-

pected of committing tbe theft and who
surreptitiously left the Pacific express
train west upon its arrival at Hunting
don, boaided tbe Pacific express train
eaM at that point yesterday morning
and proceeded as far as Lewistcwn.

These facts coming into possession of
officer Boat, be visited Lewistown yes-

terday afternoon and soon after bis ar-

rival there succeeded in arresting th6

suspected parties, both of whom are
very respectable lookiog, one of them

in fact being a venerable looking man

whose hair has been silvered with tbe
frosts of old age.

Tbe first train eastward bound bore
tbe officer and bis prisoners to Harris-bur- g

last evening, in which city the
latter are now in eustody awaiting
identification Alloona Tribune.

On Saturday night last some mis-

creant placed several piece of metal
and a number of cross-tie-s on (be Penn-

sylvania railroad, between Cresson and
Uallitiin, with tbe evident design of
throwing the Fasi Line east from the
track. Fortunately tbe obstruction was

placed in a straight line of track, aod
was observed by tbe engineer in time
to check tbe trsin, wben it was soon

removed. No punishment could be too

severe for fiend who would tbua en-

danger tbe live of many persons to

glut a feeling of revenge for come fan

cied injury from tbe company or an em

ployee. Altoonn Tribune, Jan. 1th.

CLOSING SALE
OF

LAIRD & BELL
AT AUCTION,

Of a Variety of Merchandise,

ON SATCBDAY, JAN'Y 17th,

Afternoon and Evening. '

Commencing at 2 o'clock in the after
noon and 7 o clock in the evening.

JU AH RIED:
SHERMKR STRATER On the 23rd

ult., in ITantsburg, by Rev. Stevenson, Mr.
John Shermer and Miss Lizzie Strayer,
oth of this connty.

LIXLH KILE At the residence ol
the bride's parents, on Thursday evening.
Jan. 8, 1874, by Eev. H. C. Shiodle, Mr.

Gibson L Weiiuer and Mis Mattie B. Rice,
both of Turbett township.

VIED:
SMITH On the 2nd inst., ia Lack twp.,

Prudence A., wife of Philip Smith, aged
82 years, 11 months and 13 day.

CREIGHTOX On the 2nd inst, in Lack
township, Mr. Eleanor Creighton, aged 78
year ant 8 month .

IIHTRICK On the 8th last., in Mexico,
Mrs. Sarah Hetriek, aged 72 year.

VOMMERCJAI.
MIFI LU A5D PATTERSON MARKETS
Corrected weekly by the Mifflin and Tatter
ton atoara of Commerce.

MirvusTow. Jan. 14, 1874.
ABKKT1SO

Bntter, prime rssll 30
Lard 8
Tallow 8
Eggs, per do 80
Vinegar, per qt 10

casts asjd scans.
Corrected weealy by D. P. SuloIT Co

wnear, $150
Corn, old.......... 60

" new 65
Oats 40
Barley 60
Clovsrseed 6 00
Timothy seed 2 5t
rlaxseed. ............. ......... 1 75
Potatoes ...................... 60

J. fi II. A- - MarubauirhS Prices Carreat,
.J tt ..II. 1 ,1

Priiuo Roll Sutter N.r pound...... 30
ggs, per dozen-- . ...... .......... 80

Dried Apples per pound....... .... 6
Tallow 8
Lard, 8
Chickens, live 8
rtseon, ............
Shoulder, 10
Kara,

Arte Atlrertiaements.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, MiffHntown, Pa.

JOSEPH IJESS would respectfnllv invite
wat t GttOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that tins is tbe
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends snd the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage.
and they will be accenimodated with any
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Picture copied and enlarged.
Old Anibrotvpe or Daeuerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
solid Walnut r ramea,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation (Valnnt Frames,
Im tation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-rye- Cord and Tas

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

OTil?HANS'
COURT SALE!
IN pursuance of an order issned out of

the Court of Juniata connty.
and to the undersigned directed, will be
exosed to public sale, at Johnstown, Reale
towtiantp, Juniata county, l a., at 1 o clock
P. M- -, on

Saturday, January 17, 1874,
The following real estate, to wit : The un-
divided two-lbir- of a piece or parcel of
land sitvated in Beaie township, Juniata
county, adjoining lands of John and Chaa.
oardell, coutaining

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, with a

DWELLING HOUSE
and STABLE thereon erected.

Also, a LIME QUARRT, containing
about THREE ACRK3, adjoining the lands
ot John and Chas. Aaidell and Kvard Oles.

TtRMS OF SALE :
One-ha- lf of the purchase money te be

paid on the confirmation of :he sain by the
Court, and the balance on st day of
April, 1874, when a deed will be made aud
possession given.

WILLIAM CASXER.
Adm'r of illiam Hosier, dee'd.

Dec. 17, 1S73.

jyjEW FURXITUKE STOKE.

Tbe undersigned would inform the public
that he has opened a

FtRXITCRE STORE
In the ooroogh ol Patterson, where he ha

for sale
K1LBOCRN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEADS,
Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,
MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,

MARBLE TOP STASDS,
Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

As I ran a car to Philadelphia weekly I
am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpets, he., in person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

.YEW AD YERTlSE.Md.YTS.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goodd this Season !

GREAT REDUCTION
.V PRICES!

10 PER CENT.

CHE.1PFR TfU.S EVER !

Water Proof Cloth at 88 eta
per yard.

Velveteen at 50c, 90c, and
11.00 per yard.

CWoreof BUnketi at $1.38 mnd $1.75
. piece.

Whiu Blanket at $2.25 mnd

I'pvards.

TABLE LINEN
Aa Low as 3Ce per jard.

IMITATION BUCK GLOVES

AT SIXTY CENTS.

YoCRS, 4c,

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE

We hare opened out in Jacob Thomas
parlor, one door north of the Juniata Hotel,
the largest and best stock of

AND

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CniLDREN'S

ever brought to the connty.
Vf buy onr stock from Manufacturers

and in large lots. TC pay cash and expect

to aell for cask, which will enable ns to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Below the Arerage.

WORK MADE TO OBDER.
This branch of th basins will be su- -

periutended by A. B. FASICK, one of the
best practical mechanics in the county. All

kinds of repairing done.

JLL WORK wr.lRRJXTlB.

CORNELIUS BARTLKT.
. Jnly 2, 187S-- tf

g B. LOUDO!,

ia room ia rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Pa.,
FAS1UOXABLE GOODS always on

band. -
CUSTOV WORK DONE en tbe shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying gooda can ha them

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERlCfCS PATTERNS also for

sale.

ALL WORK
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

jEW TAILOR SUOP.
0

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the paulic that he has openid a

at bis residence, en Bridge street, in the
Parker Mansion, and is sow prepared to do

at short notice and in the most durable and
fashionable manner.

He intends to put ont none but good work
and asks a snare of tbe public atron:ix.

WILLIAM WISE.

JOT1N DIEflL hereby announces to his
customers and the public generally,

that he has again resumed business at his
old stand, oa

Water Street,
Where he will manufacture in a satisfactory
manner,

Harness, Light and Heavy, to
Suit All, '

Hone Collar, Riding Saddles, Wagon
Saddles, BridJe of mil Kindt,

Plow Line, t fact everything
in Hi Line.

REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
executed.

Call and inquire before going elsewhere.

JOHN DIEIIL,
On Water Street, a few doors Worth of

the Crystal Palace Building.
Not 12, 1873-ti- m

COLOMO.1 SEIBER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat unlay mornings
and will furnish the citiaens of these bur
onghs wit i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, Ax.
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.

April 3, 18721 J.
Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing tor

tale bv HARLEY & CO.

Street.

o

RESrECTFCLLT

JEMIL SCHOTT.

STORE.

BOOTS SHOES,

GAITERS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Mifflintown,

WARRANTED.

TAILOR SHOP

CUSTOM WORK

RESUMPTION.

MlflHatetwai,

GOODS SOLD AT
PANIC PRICES!

BARGAINS for EVERYBODY

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

19 TUE CUT t

iPBICES TO SUIT T KE TIMES

MOTTO:
Uin..;v s.ij. .t.a s..it p,nc. t"

LARGE SINGLE SHAWLS

Sold a low a $1.50.

(Shawla of Erery Description

Sold at Sacrifice.

Four Border Handkerchiefs

FOR 25 CEXTS.

Buying my Good for Cash enables

me to make these Great Redactions.

-- :o:-

THE undersigned, baring completed bis
Warehouse ia PerrysTillc, would

respecttally iarite ibe attention f th
farmers of the connty to the fact that he is
at all time

PAYLVG THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUAIX, SEEDS, Ac, Av.
Maring introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing, Ac, we are now prepared to
unload with the leaat possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Tiei, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

CASH OK IN EXCHANGE FOR MER
CHANDISE.

BATE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,
5tG.t &Ca,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WIIOLESALS OR RETAIL,

aad at the lowest rates ruling.

o

. At my Store in Turbett township may be
iound as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, dec,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH IIKIITZLER.
Tec. 10, lST3-- tf

CLARK WRIGHTS
TINWARE AND SHEET- -

IRON STORE.
Main Street, Patterson.

Here a complete assortment of

TIN AKD SHEET IBON WARE

may constantly be found to suit customers.
and are ottered at a BARGAIN.

REPAIRING neatly and expeditious
ly executed.

Roofim; aud Spunting'
of the BEST MATERIAL, mado to order
on short notice.

TIIK PUBLIC
Are also herebv informed that I regnlsTty.
every week, run a car to and from Phila-

delphia, going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. 1'er-son- s

purchasing goods in Philadelphia, en
have them brought promptly here by order
ing them to 1221 Market street, in care ot
Clark Wnght'a Market Car. I also invite
he attention of those who ship produce to

the east, to the labilities ottered, and
estly solicit their patronage.

Dec 21, 1873.

fUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacohs 6z Go.

lrrLiSTowa, jcit corsTT, ra.

CAPITAL, fllt.OOO.

JOSEPH POMEROT, President.
T. VAN I&VIN, Cashier.

BiaiCToa :

Joseph Pomeroy, John Balshach,
Jerome N. Thompson, I II. II. Beehtet,
John J. Patterson, 1 S. Frank Eagle.
George Jacobs,

Vnilti Stain Stcnrilttt, Bondi, fc,
bought ami sold

Stwn-thtrl- ut exchanged for Tat-ltttmli- a

at market rates. United States coupons
past.

Gold and Silver bought st highestt rates
Drpotitt rtttnri. collection made, draft

oa fas jrntifal citttt, mnd m general tanking
ewstaess fraasorraf.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. juncSIS-- tf

MISCELL.1M EOUS

KMOYALI
J. & II. A. STAMBAUGII

HAVE REMOVED THEIR IMMENSE

STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE

TO THE NEW ROOMS

D. P. SULOUFF
HARTLEY,

ON BRIDGE STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.

IF YOU WANT

A IV Y T
.

AT A BOOT &
AND THAT CAN HE HAD

At the Lowest Prices
TO INSURE

1 Good Article,
Call at the BOOT aod SHOE STORE of

J. W. DEAN,
Bridge Street, Patterson, Penn'a.

UK CHEERFULLY IXYITES IXSPECTIOX.

Repairing Promptly 111ended to.

NEW CASH STORE
JSJF

LOCUST GROVE,
One and a half miles

THE subscriber wonld most respectfully inform the public that he h;is just opened a
at Ihe above place, where he is prepared to supply all who may tut or him with

their patronage with the laK-s- t and most select assortment of

DRY GOODS, KROCERIKS. QrEENSWARE, WOOD AXD WILLOW WAKE, OILrr MTIK iumitc t. cilice ir-- .. ..-..i-t i i.

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARXS, &C,
All of which he oilers to sell or exchange for country piodnee at

TPIIS VERY T.OAVICST IPRICES.
Mueh lower, in fact, than goods hare been

He will pay the highest market price for.: i. - icuuer m cuu ur gwus.

locust Grove, Ang. 8, 1873-t-f.

where jon

BEST
MESS YOUTHS' &

1UTS, CJPS. BOOrs, SHOES,
WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most

for

ice

aU it.

cm

N

to

of

to.

sal ar

Is can

at Y LOW f

fur suits of which will to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reetm, MIFFLI.VTOWN, PA.

STRATEK'S street,
j a., ana ne will leu

Jlarinr just returned from Philadelphia and
Latest and Styles t f

CLOTHING OF
Costs, Pants. Vests. Hats Csps, Boots and
n:hine. in endless sariety,

iucjjch, ior lire same quality 01 goous.

Measures Taken and
Patterson, May 16, 1873

Atltrrtinemmt.

Yy r. sixoirF i
FORWARD A.D COXXISSIOX

DEALERS I.f

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,

t
o t

CEMENT.
PLASTEB

TCTIO.XEER.

SI1UWAN MILLER, or Xillerstown, !

Perry connty, tenders his services to the i

pubIL; as Auctioneer, and .will attend
to cry ins; of sales at any j

n the county. Give him a calL i

Dec.;, Ib73-2- oi. I

.ID TISE.ME.YIS.

& CO. and C. II,

O

IN THE TRICES OF

H 1 1 11
THAT CAN BE PCUCHASKD

SHOE STORE

MILFORD TWP.,
south, west of Patterson.

sold within the connty manr rears.
V.ocust Posts. Railroal Ties "and Wood.'

A.J. HERTZLER.

BOYS' CLOTITIXG
AXD FURXISIUXG GOODS.

fix. and sel.vt stocks ever offered in

New Building, corner of Drill and
noay 8, IS7J--U

you alicut

New York, he snm.tr nn .tk th.

ALL KINDS,
Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, otKins, Ftr--

Floor Oil t'lolh, Fnrnttiire, Lc., c beaper than
vail in auu be convinced.

Suits Made to Order.
SA.VCEL STRATER.

Iiusines L'artia.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M.

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLIXTOWX, IJ.
Office hours from 9 a. a. 3 r. a . Of.

ce in his lather's residence, at the south
nd Water street,

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
07" All business promptly attended

With Jeremiah Lyons, Esq.

JyH'IS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rrColleetinz and Conreyaucinz nromrt- -

ly attended to.
Orricm On street, opposite tba

Court llouse Square.

BER! LUMBER I

WHITE PINE S!IATEO SDLNULES,

LAP AND JOINT,
SAWED SUINGLK3, PLASTERING-LATH- ,

PICKETS AND DRT BOARDS,
Fob

NER riICjP30N,:
31 ilroy, II itflia County, Pa. .

noT2C-f- in

D.W. Harley & Co.'s
tbe place buy

THE AM) THE CHEAPEST

tins market, and JSTOXISHIXGL PRICES
Also, measures taken aud parts suits, be made

whet to mm jwojjowr to vmw it
Just step into SAMUEL CLOTHING STOKE. Bridge Patterson'

Choicest

Woods Carpets,

Sew

co,

MERCHANTS,

aJT

CALCINED

promptly the poUt

VER

OF

1.,

'ictJ-- ti

OriKB

Bridge


